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From Chambfr'a Eilinbar Jqurnal. ;
-- jugglers op india: f

The conversation of a friend recently
nrrivctf from India, enables,, to "notice
one jtWoof the surprising performance
of the jiiglers of ? that country, which
thousftfamiitnrtd pcrsohsacquainled with
pastern rn'atYcrs;mnyVc" P
.the'reddefs of these pages. - w .

2!rA party of jugglers' came (brwardn
j onc occasion i tr pcnun- - r..v --- -

I yard ol the barracks at Madras. MaOy
f 1

; hundreds of the people of. all? kinds, agp
I f JAnil denominations including the soldiery

rov'

by negotiating with Texas, or by." inciting' hi

the terms of admission a provision for tl. ; ti::so

being, guarding against feuehjmposition.. 'The-Courie- r

thinks that Congress ought to have im-

posed a tax on foreign goods from Texas, equal
to the difference between the Texas tariff and
our own. T-- ' '

-

vWhen the Consrcss
r

of Texas Was in session.
why: was Vnotthii qtieslion settled then J 7. It
might have saved the Oorernmenta deal of trou
bio if ti little forethoiight had been exercised byl

i
thjB proper iauthoritiesjBut it appears that this,
as well as all other things undertaken by the

is doomeI to be done in such a bun-gleso-
me

and half-handed;niann-
er, that no one,

we opine, Will be astotiished at any thing it may
do hereafter. " - ' I ; -- -

.

A-NE- W SYSTEM GE-O-GUArH-
-Y

;r:: --: IN SONG f ;) '

iYe understand there is one' Hamilton
jC. Smith, late of Tennessee, now astoh- -

the cstablislimcnt, assembled to witness
;

'
the exhibition, and some Jittle temporary
Arrangements were made, t hat 11 might
T,vnr rpmVntlv. The leaders "of 1 he

H.fV- rSugglcwho. were all of course, natives
r Ilimlrtnstanrreauested the commanding

' 7"f rl ; 7,

officer fo'plac'a guard of mon. around tlfe
lyccnejoi idisplayra precaution which ws
- adopted, ana proved a very wise one.-f- -

ho fldorof the Court be it observed, wds
composed of sand, firm and well trodden.
V ' .V. J ' . t- -yn mis, ground, then, alter some-preii- mi-

jjBCeming tiuoui cigut or. liiuv jeara wiu.- --

Reside them stood a tall narrow basket,
YinrliJinsi lfrrn npYnn fpflt 1iirh. bv little

i ishing some of the : natives of Vilkcs
county by a new method of teaching.Ge-- J

ography., It is said one may bccomO per- -

feet, in this branch of learning, in the short
space of 30 days, on this he w plan. I Ha v- -,

ing recently met with two of hispupils;
at Statesville, and heard them reciting, or
performing,6r exercising, (vye hardly know
how to term it,) ve have a pretty fair un--

jv tjinore than a foot iVwidth. and opeu at thje
Htbp No pther object, living or inanimate,
appeared upon the ground. Altera shoft

vWperiodspeni ; by the man in conversing
Hjwith, the girl, beseemed to get angry, anp

began to rail loudly at her for her negleft
"2of some wish of his. ' The child attemptel

'io'finoth Tifm.liiif. hnnnt!nufd fn show eit

increased degree of irritation as he went

jifch apparent fury, that the foam actuaj-Y'ij- f.

stood upon his lips, and being naturally
Vi46!P"an hihprepossessing countenance, he

tooKca to inp, wnite snecraiors. at leasr. a??

Wear like an enraged demon as might b.
finally his wrath at the girl rose seemin

"'li'in an uncontrollable hp.irrht.and hp. sp.iz- -

aerstanatng 01 ine system, , v 1 nesc pupus
were : very clever ; young men, and took
pains to give us all the- - information they
could ; and being pretty apt witji all; had
made very considerable progress under
Mr. Smith, and' were therefore the better.

-- jd her and put her, beneath the baskelf;
syi laiuci vuiiicu uuwu iuc ujjcij uiuuiu ui

'the basket over her person. She was thus
' Sfhut cntirely:up, the turned bottom of thg

gasket closing her in above. Having thus
disposed oft he child,in spite of herscreanis
ifri-- . entreaties, the man drew his sword,)

;jwliichvas as bright ds jhe surface of k
nirrbrand he appeared as if about to

.itjivreak some further evil on the object df
!?- - uitvi puuib IflUilii-ill'- t UUIIllg

If justifying his. anger, 3be did actually at
: j)lenghplunge the sword down into the

gasket and drew it out dripping with blood,
ijr at least blood-re- d drops The child
Ijcrcartied piteously from her prison, but

vaioi for the nian plunged the' weapon
J)gainlinto the sicene of her confinement.

s hejdid so the cries of the girl became
'1iirtt htV rlnrrmeis! orr? in tK anI AtaA mirk.

, x altogether ; The, deed bpdeath was ccfa- -.

tors ranged around, at of two
oi threc fcef, the juggler shows to the
co'mpariy a mango stone,br the stone found
ia? the centre of the eastern fruit known
by that name;-whic- h .varies in size from

;

ittgglerJ then plants Jn ihejcarth ,atthc
dilpth of several iriches, and covers it up.
Npt many minutes elapse unui.me i?jjcu-talor- s'

behold a small green shoot arise
frm the spot. It increases visibly j n
hmght tind size every moment, until it at-

tains the altitude of a foot or so. It then
bdgins to send off branches from the main
stimt on the branches leaves begin to ap-
pear, bearing the natural hue of vegeta-
tion. Buds next present themselves ; the
w ide affair, meanwhile; assuming the
regular aspect, in every particular, of. a
m nature tree some four feet high. The
bi ds are followed by blossoms, and finally
the green fruit of the mango meets the
astonished eyes of all the spectators.-- "

Look, but touch not, is all this time the
jugglers word, and he lumselt also pre--
sei-ve- s the character of a looker on- -

heri the fruit has arrived at something
lil e a fair growth foruch a tree, the ori-e- ri

lator of thrs n.xtranrdinarv veiretation
pibeks itband hands it to the spectators. L

This is the winding up of the charm. The
assembled persons handle the fruit, and
SC3 nothing in it the slightest degree dif-f-e

ent from the ordinary produce of the
mmgo, elaborated by the glow vegetation
of months. Our informant on these points,
at 3 a portion of the fruit. Though he
gives away the fruit, the performer does
n t part with the tree. This feat which is
p rfectly familiar to all who have been
in India, is certainly an extraordinary one,
ar d affords the most effectual evidence of
th 3 power of deception to which the race
f jugglers has attained.

Dreadful Oalroze. Our communitv
has been thrown into a state of excitement.

ylo
I

some days past, by the perpetration of
qre of the most daring outrages it has ever
dc en our duty "to record. Un Thursday
la st at day-ligh- t, three negroes confined
in the district Jail for safe -- keeping, being
dejsperate fellows, and having committed
many outrages, effected their escape, from
thfc cell in which they we.re confined, by
breaking the padlock either by their own
efforts, or through thei aid of a female
si jive, who was also a prisoner, and had
the liberty of the passage. From an ex-
amination since had, it will appear that
the Jailer, Mr". John Bevil, had desired one
of the prisoners to call him at an early
hour in the morning, in order that helnight
ldck up the woman. This was accordingly
Ijl done, but no sooner had he opened mid-
dle door, than the three desperadoes rush-- e

upon him, one of them striking him on
the Jieadamortal blowAvith an iron hinge,
vyhich they had wrenched from the door
ortheir cell, which not felling him, ano-
ther pushed him out ofthe way, and they
all rushed by. The woman did not at-
tempt to escape. Mrs. Bevil, the wife of
tic Jailer, hearing the; noise, ran to the
passage, and saw the negroes endeavor-
ing to open the front door of the jail, which
they soon effected, and made their escape.
Mr. Bevil had followed the negroes as far
as the door, butmost probably uncon-
sciously, for as they passed out he fell to
tpe floor, and expired in a few minutes af-
terwards. .
LThese three desperadoes are now at

large, although we are hourly in expecta
. .4nn I. : - C 1

ui ucauuj; oi uieir recapture, as tne
most active measures have been taken to
this end. Cheraw. Gazelle,

I The negroes have since been captur- -
eu. I

Better than Brass-- A new mixturp. of
metals, called antifriction, as a substitute
for the use

.

of brass in the various uses to
trt-iIU- . A t A. a t t
I! luat Ineia nas neen hitherto ap-

plied in the manufacture of locomotive
and bther engines, has been discovered in
prance, and a paper in reration to the mat-t- r

read before the Academy of Science.
lhe patent for France is in thef hands of
Bp. feholeheld, and is worked by him in
conjunction with Messrs. Goldsmidt, the
ejnment gas engineers of Paris. From
tfie st atement of Messrs. Allcared, Buddi-comb- e

& Co., of Rouen, who havo made
the locomotives for the Rouen and Paris

Lahd other railroads, and who are making
tliose for the road to Havre, as well as
frtom twenty other certificates from engine
maKers,jt appears that this metal, al-
though very much lower in price than
brass, and attended with an economy of
7f per cent, in the use of oil during the
working, is, of a duration so far beyond
that of brdss as to be almost incredible.

Bishop Onderdonh.The two Episcopal
organsin New York the

--inl favor of-Hi-sh

Protestant Churchman,! opposed to him.
; I vwiuiiiuiujj me coniroversy whicb thelate tnaPhas occasioned, as warm as

ThSG ?onfoversies,w says the
Npw 1 Express,' foreshadow the tem- -

n(f " ..r l" ,u "cuan ;a large number ot their brethren, ad- -
uressed to the dmcfs .nvitmn. :

ojlemtionjn preventing any action at ibe
Cfnvention, which, may be directed to-
wards Bishop Onderdonk's resignation ofm Episcopal officer , . I

t" urnai announces thef r-k-
. i:JCi' Llppht, aged . nmetMme. the

n
. I V-r- Tl I Wine Iin boya'- - clothes. The jnJLi

females taa.auy business ivill,' Sach'h

Summated I - , T I

".'f.ttr Soat least,' thought most of the horror-truckp- er

witnessed this action.
TVndwell it was for the chief performer

n it that he had requested a guard to jbe

flvP.?.9TK ff.T0!rod :aIl the exertions Sol

f THE FIVB ; : it..

'""Wehave had 'various descriptions !of

ki 1?; Points, tlielsink of misery: Jnfa- -

my and squalid wretchedness which jsrin
our midst.-- :

Dickenieniployed his pen lip--
oname t

.uuuruuuiiB 1 - l- -

fmitfolJluHno. to cjver-
- extreme. of tte

Union. Strangers on Visiting New lork
first desire to pay a visit! to the Five Points.
Mr.' Cassius M. Clay,;jof KentuckjVAyas
here a short time since, and he possessed

the impulsive desire to visit that fearful ly

disgusting scene," wl

)f observation, of w hich he thus writes :
IN.Y. Newsl

1 nrpsnmp. von nra interested in the one
portion of New York made classic by a
foreign pen ; let mp jo you down a mem.
or two from my first visit to Dickens' Hole,
at the " Five Pointi," made one evening
with a distinguished pirty, under charge
of an officer. j t j

l.had an idea that I lis celebrated spot
was on the Eastern limit ofMhe city, at
the end of the omnibus routes, and was
surprised to find thdt ii was not more than
three minutes walk friom Broadway, and
in full view from one jof the fashionable
corners.

. ' It lies, indeed,
I

in
.
a lan

.
between

Broadway and the Bowery, in what was
once a secluded valley of the island of
Manhattan, thoughj to believe it ever, to
have been green or clean requires a pow-
erful effort ofthe imagination,

We turned into Anthony streqt at half
past ten, passed thie j Tombs," and took
the downward road, as did Orpheus and
Dickens before ns. l was a cold night,
but women stood at every door, with bare
heads and bare shoulders, most of them
with something to bay1, and by their atti-
tudes, showing a complete insensibility to
the cold. In everything they said they
contrived to bring n aj word " shilling."
There were few men to be seen, and those
whom we met skulked pastas if avoiding
observation possibly ashamed to be there,
possibly shrinkingj m an.V further ac-
quaintance with' pfficler Stevens, though
neither of these eelngs seemed toj be
shared by the females' of the community.

A little turn tohth left brought us up
against what appeared tome a blind tum-
ble down board fehcej but the officer pull-
ed the latch and opened the door, and a
flight of steps was disclosed. lie went
down first and threw )pen a door at the
bottom, letting upa bliaze of light, and we
followed into the grand subterranean Al-mac-

ks

of the Fiv0 Points. And really it
looked very clean iand, cheerful.

It was a spacious roiom, with a low ceil-
ing, excessively whitewashed, nicely sand-
ed, and well lit, ahd the black proprietor
and ' ministering Spirits" (literally fulfill-
ing their vocation! behind a very tidy bar)
were well dressed andf mannered people,
and received Mr. Stephens and his friends
with the politenes of grand chamberlains.
We were a little early for the lashionable
hour, " the ladies not having arrived from
theatre," and proposing to look in again
after making the ground of other resorts,
we crept up again to the street.

uur next dive was in a cellar crowded
with negroes, eating, drinking and dan
cing; one very well made mulatto girl
playing the castinets. and imitating Ells--
ler in what is called the crack-overasrai- n.

T . I .4 1 ill . Pui lueu way, inese people seemed cheer-
ful, dirty and comfortable. We looked in
afterward at several drinking places,
thronged with creatures who looked over
their shoulders very significantly at -- the
officer found onb or t!vo bar rooms kept
by women who hkd preserved the one vir-
tue of neatness (though in every clean
place the hostess seemed a terrible vira-
go) that it was jthenj proposed that we
should see some 6f thej dormitories of this
Alsatia. And at this point rflust end all
the cheerfulness c--f description.

This is called 'J murdering alley," said
our guide. Wej entered between two
high brick walls, yith barely room to pass,
and by the light of the police lantern we
managed to make our way up a broken
and filth v stairca.fi to ih flrot r
large building. Undenits one roof the
officer thought there sjept a thousand of
these wretched outcasts. He knocked ata door on the lefti It jwas unwillingly ed

by a woman who held a dirty horse
blanket over her breast, but at the sight
ofthe police lantern she stepped back and
let us pass in. j

The floor was Covered with human be-
ings asleep in their rags, and when called
by the officer to look ip a low closet be-
yond, we could hardly! put our feet to the
floor, they lay so ;closeJy together, black
and white, men, womehi and children.
Ihe dooriess apartment beyond, of the
&ne 01 a Kennel,, was occupied by a wo-
man and her daughter s child, lying toge-
ther on the floor, iand nOVPPrt witii lun--
and clothes with ho distinguishable color,
me ruDDisu ot bones jand dirt only dis
piaccu imeir emaqiated limbs. The
signt was too sickening o endure, but there
was no egress without following close to
the lantern. !

Another door fas opened to the right.
It disclosed a low! and gloo ny apartment,.3 cigui, leet &quare. six or seven
Mack women layl together in a heap, allsleepinsr.. excentthft on whn ,r u

vj- - j- -- " vuvncu tut;aoor. feomethin stirred in a heap of
."o-- uu one ot me party, removing a
dirty piece of carpet With his hand, dis-
covered a. new-bor- n child. It belonged
l" T , "e seepers ihtbe rags, and hadan hou experience of the tender mer-
cies of this world

' Pl''t- r- -
.

-
, ;

afe disgusting iand
have gone far enough when -- they have
shown those who Jbave jthe common om-lt- s

oRKfe, how mestiftiably, by compar-spn.,the- y

are4bleitltor oneI had never
l?Je bad any ; idea of poverty in cities.

did not dream that hiimaiT
a" ld e abandoned

v w i luiuriiiir.vx ivn

npuon. . TAnd all j

;i olmnif within sound of vmir vnirn .1.1
11V 4.. WW.r- - , V

w J - -

Broadway 1 . .you pass
The olucers someinnes maiie a cesceni a

carrjoff swarms io:i5iacKweils ls- -

land ;br;all theinhabitants of .the Five
Pniiifs are suDnosed to be:crimino aud- -
vfeious "but Still thousands ai

like rats
.1UJ caiJ V 0

and dogs, with the sensibilities of human
beings. - - . v-- : - V ,

I As we returned, we heard screams ana
fighting on every side, and the officers of

the watch were carrying oflf a party to the
lock-u- p house. We descended once more
to the grand
dknee going on very merrily, j Several ye
Ty handsome mulatto women we re" in the
crowd; and a few " young men J about
town" mixed up with the blacks ; and al-

together it was a picture ufamalgama
such as I had never seem "

-
1 I was very glad to get but of the neigh--,
rlorhood, leaving behind mo, Tarn free to
Confess, all discontent of my earthly allot-
ment. One gentleman who was with us
teft behind him something of more value,

keys, pencil-cas- e, and a few; dollars, the
Contents of two or three pockets. I. wind
pp my " note" with the hope that the true
picture I have drawn may touch some
moving spring of benevolence in ' private
Societies, or in the Common Council, and
something may soon-b- e done to alleviate
jhe horrors of the Five Points. .

'

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN,

SALISBURY, N. C, SEPTEMBER 13, 1845;;

GENERAL GAINES.
i

The Washington Union, the oflicial organ of
the Administration, says that the requisition of
Gen. Gaines upon the Governor of Louisiana
ifor troops, was unauthorized by the Secretary
bf War, as it is plainly in violation of the Con-

stitution ; and wholly uncalled for by the cir-

cumstances of the case. This requisitionTis
said to have been based upon intelligence re.
feeived by the General, that alarge body of Mexi-ca- n

troops were within eight days march pf the
United States forces in Texas under the com-

mand of Brigadier Gen. Taylor. But it is now
Ibelieved that if Gen. Gaines did receive such
information, it was a hoax played off upon him
by some one knowing he was easily alarm-
ed, and that his mind was not in the best con
dition. In fact, all intelligence received since
;from the supposed seat of war, (for wo do not
j believe there will be war unless Mexico has
strong assurance of aid from some other nation

I more powerful than herself)) go to prove that
there was no foundation for the aforesaid rumor.

lAnd if there was, how happens it that GeneraL
I Taj lor knew nothing of the approach of this
(formidable body of troops, when they were so
close to him ?

; But admitting that Gen. Gaines actually re-

ceived such information from the most reliable
lauthority, what right had he with or without

from the Secretary of War, to call up-io- n

the Governor 44 without the
previous legislation of Congress " for four regi- -
ments of militia? The Constitution, (as the
National IntolligtMicer aptly remarks,) gives no
power to any body but Congress ' to provide
Ifor calling forth the militia to execute the laws
lof the Union, suppress insurrections, and repel
invasions." That power (savs the same pa- -

jper) has not, that we can find, been delegated to
General Gaines. 44 Yet it seems clear, that, in
this era of strict construction and democratic
ascendancy, civil and military, a large body of
Louisiana militia are by this time in the field,
?upon the call of General Gaines ; although th
President himself could not legally issue or
Congress enact such an order, unless in a case
which has certainly not as yet occurred. It
iseems fated in this Texas business, that the
lAnti-Latitudinaria- shall not move a peg
jexcept to crack some string of the constitution
br laws."
I We would respectfully call the attention of
the Administration to the enormous and extrav-
agant amount of money, to say nothing of the
great loss of life, which the conquering of a
handful of Indians in Florida, cost the country.
Let them remember that it was this earless and
Useless expenditure of the public funds which
hurled Van Buren and his crew from office.
Let them bear in mind that this tear upon the
people's Treasury, is almost as bad as a war
vith Mexico, and in the end will 7je viewed by
liem as a cunningly devised plan to drain them
of their substance, under the pretenco of prepar-
ing to drive the Mexicans from Texas. How
puch the People of the United States are to
hay for Texas, if this state of things is contin:
tied for any length of time, it will be difficult to
(ell. It will have to be left for succeeding

and Treasury Reports to reveal.

UNITED STATES REVENUE.

The Ne w York Courier says it is informed on
i'hat it considers good authority, that the British
steamer Acadia, which left Boston on the 16th

uly last, took out large orders for merchandise
to England to purchase and forward to 'Tex- -

is to be entered there under the present low
rate of duties, and there await the action of the
ext Congress on annexation. When that act

fa consummated, all these goods shipped to
Texas become in reality entered merchandise.
as much so as if entered in any of the ports of
tpc United States now : and can be sent coast.
Wise or through the interior, to any part of the
Country. One would naturally, suppose that
there ought to be a remedy fur this swindling
the Government out of its revenue : and we in-
cline to the opinion that one would have been
devised which WldTiave b by
any other administraiidn. ( .The Executive, it
seems, has engrossed his attention so much with
Completing annexation, that he nor hU Cin
has had time )o provide against the attempts
now makingtfftbtS

r t!i-- j la. tr two, we Lave
? f tM i-

- ! 1 niain-Nort-W ?e,r

,na! io ,.un:, it U that fte
for this place arc kept bad; in RalejA --

bro'ht ou by the ltaleish Hack, WhicJ ad-
here aloutfcrt fours laicr thantEe "i-L- iae.

It would be a great! accomm!!
the citizens of this ulactR n,! .

tt
J fIV

l,n;tmi:'1i' 1? ltp.rrU W.!l 1 U Ul

packages C.r Salisbury via GrjensbotV ?
...0 uutv .VI inja nii4 -- i .7

Stat a favor, and at the same time not in
ing his labor very mate rialjy." Cniu

W The papers, and particularly those 0fj-ingth-n

Ci, which are ofjmore Wrest --lany other, and through which the newt
erally publish under our Friday MorainV.jf
is received is entirely lost to us.' Cannot?
thing be remedied ? By a little attention
believe it can, and trust that we may nolle'
after have occasion to refer o this subject.

f TyENTY-NINT- H cOXGRE3,
- Tlie New York Journal of Comm: .

a list of thn 20tK
tiohal Intelligencer has prepared,tLe foiw
analysis There will hi (incltk Pi
fifty.four members of the Senate of Chom

f
have yet to be appointed, j Of the fifty
members at this day twenii.fourarfrWhijjj
twenty.six are Democrats.j The CwrtobeV
poiuted-v- jz ; one each frQm Wmia M:,.
ippi, Indiana and lennessee will bost DrnU

11 1.-- it. r- - 1 I.J r ' L 'u.j uc vciiuK:rui, uiiiiiuigneoenate, when lull

to consist of twcnty.four AYhigs and thirty DeW
ocrats. . . , W ,

term of service-- The' ofjtvelre Wbigs aaj
five Democrats expires in 847 ; oflour Vli
and .thirteen Democrats in? 1849; of8
and six Democrats in 1851. ' V r ,

, Three of the four to be (elected will UU,
flco uut ii 1 85 1 ;: I he hart b, jfrom Mississippi.
place of Mr.Valke) untiJ 1847. The Sew.

tors from Florida have i not rvet been ctL 1
. The House of Representatives have allbeet

elected with the exception jof the six membcti

from Maryland and the four from MississippU

and four vacancies, one each from Florida, Mai.

sachusetts, Maine and Ne Hampshire. Then

are also two vacancies from death one inXti
Jersey and one in Louisiana. : We frireasta

mcnt of-th-e political character of the House

tar as elected, and a comparison in the tame

point of vie y with the former Congress. Tie

States a ro arranged in the order in which tLe

elections took place : -

"States.' 28th Congresa." " 29th Congwu. "

Mi. v
'- i. W. L.lF. W.-Ki- i. LI

Louisiana, 0 .'4-- 1 0 2.
Illinois, i, d r i o o

"
. 0 5. fc 0 0 5

Vermont,
Maine, ,1 Z -- .S 0- - 5

Georiria, . . .2 0 4 0 4

rennsylvania, 12
T

12 10 2 12

Ohio; ,0 12 ' 8 0 1.1

South Carolina; -- 0 6 ' 7

Arkansas, 0 1 JlV 0 1

New York,-""-'.-'- 10 ,24 '9 4,' 21

New Jersey, ,. 1 1 v4 ,"-- "-3 0 -- 1

4IVUI 0 0 0 3

Massachusetts 8 1. 9 0 0

Delaware '"i V 1 0. ' 1 0 0

Rhode Island,' :
t
iy 2-- N, 2 0 0

Hampshire, 0 .0-- . 0. 3

Virginfa, " .:, 3 13 1 0 14

Connecticut, - : 0 4 0. 0

Indiana, ; .. e 2 ; 2 0 ,8

Kentucky, , J 5' 5 ,0
Tannessee. ' 5. .5 0 '6
North Carolina; ' 4 6" y 3 0 6

Alabama, ' 1,'- - 1 G 0 6

Totals " .71 13! .75 127

Vacancies.- -

,.t Showing a, Whig gain of firtf and a Dem

cratic loss' of twelve." Of ihs mpmhen tl
1 voted for Mr. McKay's bill! for the alterauW

me i arm at the last session ot Congress, iuu

were-candidat- es for re-electi- thirteen lf
been superceded, of whorn twelve hare
succeeded by Whigs and Satires. QflV?.'
who voted against it, and weire candidates for re

eleclionJ sfttOPfi nrn stinorfixW nf n'holTI DID

have been succeeded by higs and atjve, y

FROM TEXAS.
w- - MLM ftlA Vlf tiaU WM

Stages goods have been made under prtet jrf

the custom-hous- e in Gah'eiton --the parties

tending to try whether theyj are liable to

upon the question whether tTexasHs oriscf
now a part ofthe United States.

The New Orleans Bee sa)--s that the accoun'J

from the Convention are meagerand ds1,1s'

factorj'. Nothing further had been done

ti'e to the project of attempting to estapHs P

Provisional Government and annulling he pre- -

sent Constitution of the Staj e.
The fiillowiniT resoliitionsJ introduced WC'

Runnells, were adopted by jhe Convention "

the 20th ultimo : j

Resolved. That the Committee on the Ge

eral Provisions of the Constitution be

ed to innuiro into the exoediencv and

of incorporating in the Constitutioo tM

in.r nrovisions : i '
. .AOl JL 44V A--4- CI01I4IU1U SIMM U4. v

out the consent of their owners, or without par

inw their owners nrrinn tnfsuch emancipau?

They shall hare no power! to prevent
grants to this State from bringing with

such persons as are deemed Slave by the

Of any one of the United States, o.l?"?;f,i
person ot tne same age ana oescrjpiv --- -v

continued In slavery . by the ays of lh,5.r5Li-orovide-
d

that uch person oil slave tWfTii
fide property or such iraraigranwr aoup w .t

also, that laws may be passed to Pwh,bjf i J;'
committed high crimeji in otlier States or

Vitbricsr jThey shall have fijll power to

the owners of slates to treat ihera with bungJ.
ty, to proyido for them necessary food and i

io T-- frU&UrtMt 10 COPPV
' J

vho believed this nctrick, but a piece of
atcheryfVom leaping into the arena and

if pie Irishmen among t ho number in particli- -
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, (i w"u mcir iccui against one anoip-CV- r,

ancTmuttered language not very com--
pjimentary to thejuggler. Even the offi-'- (.

ers,yhose bette reeducation arid .expert--V

pnce made them less open to such feeling.
vjjkr? wule with uneasiness. But observe

,.iue. iuq oi nil mis. 1

r V'VJft' the --man seemed to have carriep'
his rage to the last extremhv: wamwl nl--
iiaps by the looks of the soldiers that ft
ivould be well to close the exhibition wHhV

.i " J 11 vra,acu U-- " uiooay swora lor

capable of doing credit? to their, instructor
as well as to the system; C : v -

N J
The remarkable feature of the svsteni

is that it isconducted by singing. ,lt seems
t r Kin K1 Co1 ' llnnn tYnd lninnnt!(in
knowledge can be more easily and more
rapidly acquired in owr; than any other
way. -- Ihe scholars are therefore requir-
ed to sing oyer the .Geography,- - not to
read. This will no doubt strike many as
being an awkward system, and they will
be ready to ask how can Geography be
sung to an air of regular measure ? - But
such persons forget that there are partic-
ular metres, and 'that tunes are ; made to
suit ballads as; well as ballads made to
suit tunes. There is not as much

about it as one might at first sup-
pose 1 For instance, there is a tunc () to
which the United j States are sung that
is, eact State with its Capitol. - And then
there is another, tune to which the bound-
aries are, sung. And then there is anoth-
er to which the principal rivers in the
United States are sung j and so on through-
out tie whole Geography. The prettiest
ot althe tunes, however, we were inform-
ed , wqsthat suited tothemountainsqf South
America, if we recollectrightly We heard
it, but

f

having a horrid ear for.
- -

music we
could not readily distinguish it from the
other tunes. - ,

A pupil in this school, when he has ac-
quired a good knowledge of Geography,'
is said to be a 5 ucood sinireriVmud he can
com rrience at the North Pole and sing, to
the South Pole; He can sin pr from East
to TVc5, taking every thing in his. way.
He can sing the Continents, Oceans, Seas,
Bays, Kingdoms, Republics; States, Coun-
ties, Cities, Rivers, Lakes and Mountains.

As this is undoubtedly anew thing to
many of our readers, we desire to give
them an intelligible hecbuntof it ; and to do
this we have arranged below, three verses
of Geography as taught upon this " Lan- -
casterian" plan, (that is the name of it,)
which any of them can sing to ahy com-
mon metre tune ; ajid if, at the same time,
they will trace out on the map, the bound
aries named, they are at once in the high
road to science asaught by Mr. Smith.
of Tennessee. These versesiarelRomnne.
ed on Mr. Smith's native State, and may
be sung to Primrose. '

,i i.

Pleasfc Sing.
Tennessee is hounded to wit :

Old Keetucl on the North,
North Carolina to the East,

And South is Georgia State.
Mississippi and Aiabam'

Doth also bound" her South,
And the new State of Arkansas

And Missouri her west.
Her cap'tol Nsjshville citjis,

Five thousand people there ; ,

Wheat, Indian? Corn and Tobacco
And Pigs arje her products.

The Ilichmond Whig says that larce
quantities of jwool are brought to that
market from the cotjntics west of the Blue
Uidge, and the article meets with ready
Sale A house in hat ity -- made salesoe day last week Amounting in value to
At nnn oa I '

! - ..
7 ww per pounu. woollen
raanu factories are about to commence op-
erations in VirginiaJon a liberal scale, and
the editor ofthe Wlfig remarks that eve-
ry year will multipl' them. .

Price of PeachexThis delicious fruit
was never so plenty.beforc. In Baltimore,
ihey are sold at. from 4 to 25 cts. a:.peck,
according to qualitj-- l v In Philadelphia, at
37J toJ50 cts. a bajket ; and? hercjVery
good ones" can be had for' 81 to '81.50. a
basket : and ven firieonesat that. Rut ho..
Watti of the'under-ripaan- d

.
the over-rip- e

i
oD;-fcehbalike-

!7nscV I

1 1yiv"', uuture tut;, eyes oiTine assem-p- ;
plagctancT then struck the basket smartljr

fVyith itl Tho basket tumbled over on a
ide, knd on the spot "which it had co veil--I

jodi in;placeof the expected corpse of th
jgirl whose last groans had just been heiro

l-f- Jhere j was. see n nothing I Nothing bu,lhe flat sand of the court yard ! No vesi
lige of dress or ay other thing to indicate
lhat;tbe ;

sir!- - had ever been there ? Thl
t amazement of the spectators was unbound?

Us Jd,and it was if possible, rendered morl
3ntene when; after the lapse of a few selKpre identical littleJgirl came boundj

.a ng from the side of the. court-yard-- fronj
Vvmongthe spectators feet,it seemed, clasd

'l1 Jgler around the knees, with el
.AtesfSn of aflcction, and without thllightest marks "of, having undercone anl- -

injury whatever. We have said, the al
tpinshment ofvthe, assemblwas imraeafiurabje and it might really well be s6,
peeing that .the feat was performed in the

entrjj ora courtevery point of he cii
"..unKu oi wnicu was crowded witbspectators whose eyes were nevef ofT thePerlomicrs for pneJustant. As to the nd-llOn-

qt

asubtcrranpnn no i
Pf t lia ground put that out of the question,
?Mid;-bestde- s. that nothing r J

lifted , wasjnade plaino all who chose towi rmncs oo ine subject, by looll-in- g

at the scene of norfnrm,. :

mat the ?irl had hppn. nnf nn Ki. .1 s" ' . -- . vut uciuw meh,, .,uv, ,uuv a()D uiu jjci out 01 it intiieriatural way. But she did get out"
Hnd how1 It is imna;Ma

ffi.eBcfaAbe-doub- that It was accoSt
.j.ri 1 ' - 1y : "T v fviiiu owmui manajuvre.5 i

AjcwKatTiiitiw featTis somctiwl

, j -j-m- Poaniy think the" tree trick
j A juggler in performing this;chkseseith3
er a Mnall snot of,earth. r tk- -

: tivo. or three feet square, and iilthe opeV
e air, or- - he takes a largerflowrV pot

.k .wui iyuiu ivr.uis purpose. ::xitherof the ways will do. Having this fmall

- 'A ' . .'7 ' I ' .. ': .' t

j,- -
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